South Rock KIDS Preschool children “Wee Worship” will have
the privilege of singing during EACH of the weekend services
December 17th and 18th!!
This will include the children assigned to the Orange, Green and Pink Classrooms only.

They have been practicing “Let’s Go” and “Away in a Manger” for the past few weeks during
regular service times already. No additional organized practice is required, but these songs are
on the church web site www.southrockchristian.com/connectathome if you want to listen and
let your child practice at home. Lyrics and motions are included on the back of this page.

We would love to have as many kids attend and sing at EACH services on the weekend of
December 17th and 18th as your family might be available for:

Saturday 5:30 PM, 9:00 AM and 10:30 AM worship services.
Please plan to check in your child and walk them to their classrooms as you would for regular
classes. Teachers and additional volunteers will bring them into the worship center when it’s
time for them to sing and escort them out again when done.
Wee Worship singing presentation will take place within the first 30 minutes of each service,
then you are welcome to then check your child out from their classroom after singing
if you don’t want to stay for each “extra” service.
Preschoolers are NOT singing during the elementary program that Sunday evening.
No special attire or props are required. Just be ready to bring your camera & plan to sit up close!

We are grateful for the work, Krisjan Phelps and Tara Whitt have done in preparing these little
ones in the “Wee Worship” time each week!! Please thank them when you get a chance!
Thank you for sharing your little ones with us and the congregation. They are such a blessing!
Please let us know if you have any questions!
-Shonda Kooser shondak@southrockchristian.com
-Rebecca Erickson rebeccae@southrockchristian.com

Let’s Go (Shepherd’s Song)
CHORUS
Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go
Down to the town, there’s someone to be found
Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go
Search for the boy who will bring us all joy
Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go
We’re the Shepherds and here’s our plan
Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go, Let’s go
Find Baby Jesus in Bethlehem

(march to the left)
(both hands point up and slowly come down)
(march to the right)
(left hand over face “searching”)
(march to the left)
(point to yourself and then hold a staff)
(march right)
(rock baby point to the star with left finger

Verse 1
We sat in the fields with our flocks that night
The angel came it was such a fright!
Don’t be afraid he said : Good News
It’s joy for all of you!

(cross arms then sleep hands)
(shake arms like scared)
(thumbs up)
(arms open to all)

Repeat Chorus
Verse 2
This day in David’s Town you’ll see
The Savior who will set you free
“And here’s the sign” the Angel said”
“A manger for his bed”

(point up at the sky and search over the eyes)
(arms out for everyone)
(hands to mouth like speaking)
(rock baby motion)

Repeat Chorus
Verse 3
We were amazed but then we saw
The sky was filled with thousands more!
All angels praising God - it’s true!
There’s one thing left to do…!

(arms in amazement out them out “search”)
(flash hands in the sky)
(thumbs up)
(point to 1 things)

Repeat Chorus

Away in a Manger
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed,
The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head,
The stars in the bright sky
looked down where he lay,
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay.

The cattle are lowing, the poor baby wakes,
But little Lord Jesus no crying he makes.
I love you, Lord Jesus; look down from the sky,
And stay by my cradle ‘til morning is nigh.
Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask you to stay
Close by me forever, and love me, I pray.
Bless all the dear children in thy tender care,
And take us for heaven, to live with thee there

